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TUB Btl IS KM SITCAIIO.N.
The cliaring-bous- a returns pub-

lished in oar telegraphic col am lb this
morning are necessari'lr defective,
owing to the interruption ot ti a aspor

tation from heavy rains in the East
aod elsewhere, but they are amply
Bofthient to chow the general coarse
of trade. Comparing the taUl ex
changes with tho.'etf the correspond
ing week last year, the week ending
February 15tb, showed an increase of
35.6 per cent, or, excluding New York,
of 24 8 per cent We see, therefore,
that, spite ol nnfaroiable wa'her,
the trade of the country is still gaining
upon that ef a week ago. Ik fairing to
cities in which Memphis is interested,
we find that the following cities had.
compared with 188-5- increased clear
ings: b"L Louis to the amount of 18.1

per cent, Cincinnati cf 10.6, New Or-

leans of 12 8, Louisville of 3.7, Kansu
City of 2S9 percent.; Memphis, 23,5

per cent, decrease. New Orleans made
favorable show in the ILtt, with a

sain of 12 8 per cent. Money remains
!lomiful and cheap at New
York; borrowers on rail, stock
collateral, get it at 1 J2 per cent. The
Bank of England is gaining money,
and its proportion of reserve to liabil
ities amounts to 47) per cent. ; the dis-

count rate remains at 3 per cent. The
New York stock exchange market was
very firm, owingtothe'sra'cityof com
mercial and security bills; Stirling
nominal at 4 88 tor sixty tliiyp, 4 00

In demand. Governments will 1 ise
ery heavily, some estimate say fl5,

000,000. by the Supreme Court de
cision that the packages in wh'ch im
poiti'd goods arrived were rotsul jsut
to tax. Much t'ouble is expec;od,
owing to this Jecinioa, uml pertitps
extensive drawbacks of money t'.;at
has been wrorufully taken from the
importers will have to be allowed,
owing t) the revenucj officers having
disregarded the law of 1P83, which
plainly says: "The value of uiiimlaij
necestary sacKF, craieo, mixes, or coh-

ering cf any kind, shall be estimated as
pait ol the value of the goods in de
termining the amount of duties for
which they are 1 able." Theofllcers
did not blunder, they ritriply disre-
garded aid violated a clear pro-
vision tf the law. The change
is, f irtma'ly, in favor of the
purchasing puhlio. The silver muJ-dl- e

in Congrets is as much a mndcle
aa ever, because Congress has cot the
discrtt oa' to set Is business matter
upon business principles. Shall we
use silver dollars? If so, have we
enough of them coined to supply all
demands? is ix'l that needs attending
to. The hew York Herald reports the
value of the silver In a dollar at 78
cents and nine-tenth- s of a cent. It is
stated that much gold la becoming
hoarded, owing to the expectation
that some of these days the silver dol
lar will fall 20 cents below the gold
one, and gold be at premium as it
nas daring the wa-- .

HOU COTTON M A vi rati;rb
TbeArrxAL has repeatedly called

Attention to the valuable results that
would be secured to the cotton Rites
if, instenl of exporting our cotton in
the raw state (o Europe, we could ex
port it in a maanfctured or partially
mannfictured sondition. The weight
of a bale of cotton in the condition of
yarn or fabrics is no greater and costs
no more for transportation or hand
ling than as much raw cotton, while
the amount of profit it would bring to
the country would be increased in an
extraordinary degree. Manufacturing
cotton has built up Manchester aad
Oldham, and given prosperity and
wealth to Liverpool. Why ehculd
this country not participate, at least,
in a manufacture that England hns
hasjoaudss important, and for the
possession of which slio is envied by
every country in Europe? We are
gratiflsd to tee that New Orleans,
stimulated by her recent unwel-
come cotton experience, is looking tj
this very interesting and very
Important subject s a possi-
ble way of improving it i situa-
tion, and is t iking prastical
preliminary measures to ascertain
whether advanttges of a moet desira-
ble character cannot be secured. At
a meeting of the Chamber of Com-merc- e

held in that city last week,
Judge Eorwell offered a resolution,
which was adopted, asking for the

a committee of three to
inquire: "1. The capacity cf New Or- -

tan n . In .w m.a lf I'uuouone tune
of manufacture by converting it into
low number yarn before exportation
2. Whether the margin between tha
cost oi milling yarns here ajd elae-whe-

would justify the investment
necessary to organ as such an indue t y
in this city on a sulliciently large ecale
to substitute the exro tition cf yarns
for that of raw cott.n; 3. To corre-
spond or confer with the best
domestic and foreign authority
upon this subject, aad espeeu'ly
to ascertain whether s

orothei millers could not be iuduced
to plant in New Orleans factories for
the advancement of the raw material
for manufaitnre into higher fabrics in
their own shops." This subject is
worth attention in our own city. We
hold in our hands a product that is a
source of vast wealth, and that wealth,
regardless of onr own inWau
obstructed by a system of abor un
suited to enterprise, we have left to baexploited by others who have f0un Jour cotton more productive Ulantrust of gold mines. By improved

a

truer methods r.f cultturn, and more wide awake spirit
among our people, we am yearly .

.W c.pcity Produrecot-ten- ,
we trust alone to thatwe .hall Gnd that increaZ

the proftl, wUl decreasef New OKhasstarted on the
dWfiU,,6t.re.teur.

THE CONDITION OF TRADE.

TI1E GENERAL IXMT.STRIAL OUT.
LOOK STILL FAVORABLE.

The Demand Still In Exres of the
Supply, With Prices Firra-Ir- on

Interests.

laraam, to ras Arrnt.l
Philadelphia, Pa , February 15.
ithin the past six days a great many

oruera lor mutual, Irani locomotives,
cars ana neary stationary engines
aown to textile gcods, hardware, iron
and steel material, have been placed
in manufacturing eabliahmenU
thronghout the New Kogland and
Middle States. Within a week there
nave been orders placed for between
sixty and seventy lo.oro ives, and
agents are about completh g negotia
tions lor aimo.t aa manv u ore. Tne
general industrial cond tions continue
favorable. Demand is e till in exceei
ol supply, and prices are firm for sll
kinds of material, fion crude to fin-
ished. Lrge buvera a 'a niacins or
ders carefully, lest some unexpected
wtatness should be developed. The
eteel rttil mikers are practically told
np for six months. The car n.aters
have ail they can handle for three
months. The irjn and steel makers
are looking for a heavy demand in
March lo carry tuetn into early sum
mer at prices no pruYuilintr, namely,

IUto $17 for forire at tide watir.
J2 40 to 12 50 for nails, 134 50fo:t5
for steel rails; bar iron, $1 50 to $1 75.

txxtilx FAniuc.
The manufacturers cf carnetings are

extremely t uny on orders fjr goods,
which are selling at 5 ti 10 cents ner
yard above last year, and clothing
manufacturers are crowcVd with du-
plicate orders lor early delivory. The
hosiery manufacturers are gaining
daily U orders, but competition is still
holdiog prices down, bilk Bad worsted
goods are firm in price, but any fur-
ther upward tendency in gooJs orwoil
will likely be arreeted by the importa
tion if several million pounds of wool
from tbo other aide. The serious
strikes among the hand loom weavers
of Philadelphia will shortly be ter
minated. small manufacturers
ha already yielded. Gingham and
upt olsi.i-- rooiIh, nnd in fact all kinds
of textile goods are in f lir reouoet. be
cause of tje depleted stocks in West
ern and Nuthern markets.

1I30TS AND HHOKH.

Hr,tancl slioe mil lu furl nrprn fi ml
demand still backward, and both job-
bers and retailers are unwilling to nav
any advance on gJOls for spring and
summer delivery. Prices 'e a lit'.la
eapier in hides and luather. .

TUB COAL TRMg.
The anthracite and bitiim.'rom coal

combinations at present writing have
rot bnen perlected, but only trifling
ueians stand in the way. A heavy

for bituminous is assured. Con-
tracts for 300,000 tons have been
placed within a week at New York
Requirements fjr railroad and manu-
facturing purposes thronahont the
country are knoaru in be very large,
and tbe heaviest production ever
known wli be recorded this year. Tbe
proposed syndicate, having for4its ob-
ject the col t --ol of the anthracite t at-
tic, will develop a good tnanv obstacles
before ils filial acceptance is accom-
plished, because of its attigonistic in-

terests to be consulted.

HEXltTWATTKItSOiVN CONDITIO

A Mllabt t)li siga for the Better la
HI. Dlarnae.

LoirisviLLK.' Kv . February 15. At
6 o'clock tbe physicinns pronounced
Mr. Wattereon'ssvmbtoms mora favor.
able. Ills pulse was 114 and his tem-
perature 102. arainet 132 and 1023 vaa.
terdny, and he snemed better. The
Hon. Harvey Watteraon and his
friend, O. O. ftJaley, arrived from
Washington this afternoon, and he
recognised them lo'.h. Drs. Yaudell
and Roberts say that hs is critically
in, hhu u wui iske turee days belore
they can tell whether or not he wbl
recuver. The physicians havedi cidud
that thore is every indication o! sub-
acute meniovitir, but whether this is
thestle trouble, or how far other

enter In, hai not been de-
termined. The part principally af- -

lected is the meuibiaud of the brain.
His stupor to day has not hr-e- ao
grout, and he took more notice of
things about .him. Mr. Watterson's
symi tina are so complex that hisdls- -ee wi at one time thought possibly
to be tvphoid fever.

1 A.M. At raidniirht Mr. Watterson
was thought to be improved, tLough
Dr. Yandell said the cham lia
against his recovery.

FLOOD IN MASSACHUSETTS.

A Ureal Amount l Properly Bnrtly
Damaged,

Boston. Mass.. l'ehruarv 15 A I
noon y the level o! the flood wai

nches below the hisbutt point
n allied. It is now thought that the
regular outlet of Stony brook will
cany the water off in foitv-cieh- t
houre. At Taunton there has been a
fa'l of 21 inches in the ponds. Bust-net- s

cf all kinds is suspended. The
damage at the Whittendon mill will
ba large, the woolen mill known as
No. 3 having fallen. The biiil.linmi on
the east aids of Weir street have set-
tled three feet. Tbe new iron bridge
crossing Dan forth ttreet has fallen,
and gas and watir have been shut off
in diUerent nana nf ih. rii.lnin
brokeii mains. Horse cars are not
"ning, the tracks having been de- -
itroyed. It is thought a number of
Windings will fall when the water r.
cedes, aiding to the dnmage, which is
already stiraated at over $00C00.
noRew lork mails have arrivd in
three days.

At hast Dedham the dam ronnp.-tp- rl

with the Merchan s' Woil-Mi- ll is in
grekt danger. Should it fall au im- -
men?e volume of water will be nrn- -
cipitated upon the bridge below It and ssupon the dam at the Norfolk mill,
which is in a vally at a much lower
level. Tha f ill cf the latter would

the destruction of the No-fo- k

mill and great havee in Hydo Park.
At Dedham Center the water has risen
thirteen inches since last night. The
bridge crossing the Neaponse river n'
Dedham Ilia. Is Station is breaking
away. At Waltham the ice has not
broken up, and if the dam at Newton
lower falls holds no further damage is
expect sd.

At Newton the Charles river is a
foot higher than hut night and stiil
rising, imperiling several bridgee,
which are now held by ropes only.
Several mills are tadly flooded.
Nashua advices say that the ice in tbe
Merrimac and Nashua rivers did not
break up, although both rivers are
much swollen. Tbe J.ckroa Com-
pany's mills are Hooded nod shut
dawn. At Woonsockett the loeses

ti'J.OOO. Augusta (Me.) ad
vices say that fjr two days rain has
been fulling along the upper Kenne-
bec. Thin, together with the melting
snow, Lni so swollen tbe river that

MEMPHIS DAILY
the ice is bro.o up fr a distance of
thirty m lee. To a point within ten
miles of Augusta it is jammed. When
it givps way the railroad bridire mot

In Haverhill since yetarday morn
ing tbe water has men three feet anc
is still rising. The damage in the four
streets bordering on the river is very
large. The total loss throughout the
city is foO.OOO. When the ice in the
the river above gives way the destruc
tion oi property mutt be immense.

. flowu aa franklin.
Franklik, Mas.., February 15.

Ibis morning the dam at the Eaol
factory yielded to the ennrmnna n
sure of the accumulated floods and fell
with a crash. The country below
flooded, but full particulars have not
yet been received. The road between
W re it ham and Franklin is I unpaya-
ble. Fea-- s a e entertained that tbe
dams below will give way.

SOUTH EKN KAILKOADS.

BEVIVAL tir THE KrilfME FOR
TIIK KAItKOW UalUK.

Tbe Contract for tba 4'ovlnaion
Line 4'kieaapeake .ad Ohio

Oatloob-Siaa- rk.

Efforts are making to revive the
prcj-Hti- Memphis and Kuoxville
narrow-gaug- e railroad. A line from
Memphis via bimorvillo, Bolivar ami
Henderson toconnect with the Middle
Tennessee system tf railroads would
open np a rich, undeveloped section
that would greatlr beneu; Nash villa
and Memphis, being the intermediate
line between the roads leading east- -
waruiyirom Memphis.

Macon anal t'ovlna-- t in.
It is now a settled fact that the Ma

con and Covington road will be built
to Athens. It is said that Ma:han A
Co. have made their arrangementi tigrade the tin t sixty miles, and t jat
their .contract calls for this to be com-
pleted by the 1st tf June. Al)that
aiauuon and uovinuton will be nut in
competition as the point on the Geor
gia railroad through which the new
iod will paes. A delegation of Ath
emans mot Mr. toman and his parly
in Atlanta hot Wednesday, and the
above report Is the outcome t f the con
aulUt ea they held. One thing teems
to no suri'. anil that is thnt the Macon
and Uopugton will be built to Ath
ens.

( Mi-I- i Mew Oilxnna.
New Orleans, La., FebruHry 14.

iiiirry-iiv- e ireight-t.rui- n brukemen
on Morgan's railway itruck work last,
night. They have been receiving 154
per month, and demand $05, which
sum the inacaters refuse to tny. The
brakemen lUpped all the freight
trains oi urKtnu, outside of the city
litnilp, and will not al'ojy them to pro-
ceed. Though there aro only about
forty brakemen on the road, yet at
Uretra a crowd of 150 to 200 men are
aeaembled. No further attempt will
be made to move freight trains with
out ponce protection.

The fori Niuilh and ontbrrn Ball,
road.

Littlb Rcck, A bk , February 13.
Articles cf assoclttion were ii ed in
the t flhe of the Secretary of fc'ute to-
day of the Fort Smith and Southern
Railroad Company, with a capital of
f2,500,0('0, the road to run louthward
from Fort Smith in tbe western tier
of couitiea in Arkansas to Red river,
150 miles. John O'Dav, Springfield,
Mo.; James Divnn and A. Douglass,
St. Louis, and W, M. Fishbacb, Fort
Smith, are among the directors.

FORGIMJ PASi.ES.

Lewla Xrb Arr.aied on a Tory Se-
rtoli. Charge.

Louis Erb, who was ence before in
the clutches of the authorities for
something at Vickaburg, was egdn n
rested yes'erday evening by the po'lee
charged with very base' fraud
the selling of railioai passes.
The conductors oi the Little Ko;k
road have had their suspicions
aroused lately- - by tbe large number
ol passea presented t them,' and re-

ported to headqnartera that they be-
lieved somttniog was wrong.
Inquiries were made which
led t) the arrest of Eib,
who is charged with having purloined
a book of blank passes, tilling them
out and selling them at $5 each to
L'ttle Rosk and return. He epsct the
night iu the cabhonse.

If a vu jjfi vc-i- i Tongalino a trial in two
casi'M of neuralgia oiio it ladv Hired
sixty; four doses gave permanent re-

lief; the other a lady iijtlmI forty;
neither have liml anv return.

J. V. UONNUllUK, 'M.U., Uutlor, Mo.

rtemanilluic Home llule lor Ireland.
Duiilin, February 15. The CDrpora-tio- n

ol Dublin to day adopted resolu-
tions demanding home nil for Ire-
land, xprees ng reliance ou Mr. Glad-
stone's promisee nnd ability to secure
it. Mr. Michael Davitt eiippoitsd the
resolution and said there wero good
grounds for the hope that Mr. J a

would si t'le the home rule ques-
tion as be settled the church question
for Ireland. Continuing, Mr. Davitt
stated that Mr. Purnell- - was right in
trying to obtain home rule first, al-

though he (Mr. Davit') would prefer
to tee the Irish land question settled
concurrently on the basis of the pres-
ent valuation of its Product. Mr.
Davitt appealed to the Protestants of
Ireland to with theParnell-ites- .

l.oalavlll foment.
PRBPARI FOB FLOOD.

Foundations, cellar walls and build-ng-s

subject to oveitlow should be con-
structed with Louisville Cement. It is
the standard.

Grain la Nluhl.
Chicago, III., February 15 The

number of bushels cf giain iu (tore in
tae United Hues and Canada Febru-
ary 13th, and the incrente or decrease,
compared with the previous week,
will be ported on 'Change

fo'Iows: Wheat,ri3,50-,,3S- 2, decrease,
r34,6o'J; CJrn, 8,17,l!H, iucresse, it'5,-!!li- 8;

oats. l,Stl,'.M2, increase, 10
073; rye, 71X1.49S, decrewe. U.WS; bar-
ley, l,58,8tl, decease, 92,818. The
amount in Chicago elevato's ws:
Wheat. 14.4CS,132; corn, 2,738,252;
oats. 528,880; rye, 2!U,14; barley,
150,25 i.

Itl.mnrck,'. ( hurrh Hill.
Fkrus, February 15. The govern-

ment
i

bill in thj Landtag granting
privilfges to Catholics, which has
caused so much excitement, enacts
tb a, young Catholics destined for the
nrieat hood shall be admitted to the
Iioyal GymuMsia, where they will re-
ceive a gia'uitous education and be
providod with a residence free of
charge. Similar privileges shall be
granted to Cattolic theological stu-
dent! iu the University and ecclesi-
astical seminaries, but in the latter
cases the students will remain subject
to state supervioion. Meanwhile the
eccleeiastical tribunal haa been abol-
ished, the Ministry cf State deciding
disputes between the inferior and su-
perior clergy wben rcqnired.

APPEAL-TUESD- AY, FEBRUARY 10,

RJIKh OF T E EflROJteJt!n'--.--- ..... ..v,

T1JE SUBJECT IHStlSSKI) BY
I1LAXTOX DCXCAS.

Wild aiid Rcckltgg Statements Which
Are Hot Borne Oat by

Proven Facts.

HruTisaTaw. XI iS8 February 15,
Co'. Blanton Duncan cf this city has
addrer-seda- open lettrtoJohn W
Daniel, tbe new United SUtis Senator
from V irgiuia. in which he discun
atleng h the future of the negro race
in Ih. I njtu.l L- if I . . L

civil, political aad military hittiry of
Virginia, and txpreeees the hope that
ocuhwii iauioi win coneiaer tne neens
of the South apart from any pa ty
view. He ajserta tha'. the question
which predominates and darkly over- -
auaoows tue luture, not only of the
South but of the entire cour.t-y- ,
is the socia', moral and political
condition of the negro ia;e in connec
tion witn tne whiteiae. He terms ti
a"ca'amit)nsdai?gr which threatens
direct det,truction,"aeerts tba'. there is
no precedent in Liatorv of an inferior
aud a superior race living together in
equality, and fays ft is an animoeity
wnich mmtbesrmoet bitter fruits. He
proceeds ai follows:

A, SERIOUS QUISTION.

Senator Sherman and other trreat
leaaers. Dave annmnwnil

that they int ji.d 1 1 make their bn tie- -

cry henc?(0'w::rd reduction ol the
Southern strength in Congress anl in
the eler.toriul vote t accord with the
number o; negro votes which are vear.
ly counted out and disfranchised.
they state the open secret that in hun
dreds of locilities in the Southern
Stat s there hs not been a fair
count aod a fiir cleccti-- n with-
in the past ten years. That
mi ana agt u Ion and fan.t ciem in the
North and excitement and inciteiient
to bloodshed and violence thio igbout
the South. To abstract from theSomh.
em vote by legal enactment that they
shall not have the negro counted in
wouia require Rio intuitional amend-
ment, which the Southern Kites, if so
luciiDeu, rouia easily den at. The

quality and tha franchiHB
of the negri) was .never legally accom- -
pnsnea. it whs done hy the eword
end the declaration cf carpetoegger
legislators, not expressing the

overthrown Coafedcreti
pt'OnlO. It ia not anv mora Iponl
uny nia.T suy enactment wi)icn,uiroogh
the e?ni4 instrumentality, should
have transferred the title of all tha
lands of tha defeated whites to tneir
lormer elaver, end yet we a-- e power
less t net that oumi? auidti. Thn
SjutherQ negro race, twenty years ao.
wns scarcely more flt)d for self gov- -
ernmeur, u appreciate the duties of
cilizMiship, the purity cf the ba'lot,
than were the kangaroos of Australia.
or the cit z ins of Cent'al Africa. In
two decades there has been no prog- -

less ineniaiiy. moral v or otherwiBu.
To-da- y they are a mans r.f t supers,
not one in a hundred rising above the
comaon herd, and if left to them-
selves f;r ten years wonld retrograde
to tne stit e ol their common ances-
tors."

COL. PUNCAN
goes on t) say that it has tiken ten
geneia'ions undor most favoiahle cir-cu-

a nces to make the Northern ne-
gro suppose himself superior to his
Sautheru brother, and that the lfct er,
owing to his vastly superior nninbeisaodtje diflerent circumiitancee, can-
not he brought op to the tame plane
in 300 years, if ever. He proceeds to
give various reasons tor his belief.
Among them are tbe f llowins: That
the Southern whites lave neither tbe
means nor the inclination to cultivate
the minds and morals of tbe negro;
mat tue attempt would be nse- -

lesr. as they would remain nn.
der the curse of Uod against Ham:
that education aloae will do them
no good and will oidy result in making
unscrupulous leaders of the brighter
ones among tnem; id at, as mongrels
inherit the vices of both races, the
growth of anv laigi prooort on cf s,

tbe offupriug of brutish whites
and dissolute negressee, the situation
would be so much the worse : that they
cherish rece hatred and would be
ready, if able, to light the fires of a
San Doming j holocaust thai they
love whislty and care ncthing fjr
honor, virtue or religion ; that thev
cannot appreciate kindness and a-- e

best ruled when treated like dogs.
WHAT SHOL'LP B3 DOSK?

Cd. Duncan then adds: "What
Bhoul 1 the rial stbtjsman do when
radica'iem p o;o;es to reduce S'onth- -

ru political etrength? Meet then,
ore than half wav and return to the

only legal s a'ua r.f 1800. when Sou'.h- -
ern citimnehip was confined to tbe
white race. Accept the proposition of
Northern men and let the Southern
people reeume their legal rights and
restore the franchise where it belongs
before revolutionary methods struck
down sovereign btates. Reduce the
vote and strength simply to the rep-
resent ion of whites. Let the South
voluntarily place it beyond rt

that ils voice Bhail
shape polit'cal contests and let
the North, with its intelligence
and iranhood.as it will then, when
fanaticism and fa'sehood shall have
1381 us power, to Keep tne uoioa in- -

titt ana its people iiaruioniuus and
in concord. The Smth in national I

Wtiuld wixlii
wand. What is the excuse in South- -

era localities for unfair elections?
That the negro is a brute unfi ted to
ml a or select the servants of the pact-pi- e,

and If granted, the power would
destroy not only the and
blot out civil:xttioa of communities,
but banish perforce in time the
whites unfortunate enough to the
resident unless massacres
preferred." Mr. Duncan then qnotee
fiom the Rev. J. F. Tucker cf Jajk-so-

Mia'., as ii the socisl aud mora!
B'.atus of the Southern negro, which
he pictures as of tho lowest and moet
degraded character; aflirmstbat there
has been no improvement in their
mental and moral condition; that
they will steal from each ether while
at prayers; that in a county iu which
there should have been marriage
licenses among the blacks in a
year there were only three; that
the marriage relation is scarce-
ly known among them, and
hat tbey are not true t their

mistress. The Senate then takes np
the successive Northern influences ex-
ercised on the negro in tha South by
deaigning men, for political influence

first as Republicans, then as Dem-
ocrat. These men, he asserts, scruple

t nuVhing to retain power, live in
concubinage with rifgresses and open-
ly defy the law. After further qnot
ing from the Rev. Mr. Tucker to the

that negro parents are willing
purveyors, and that even men
there nave been known to baiter their
mulatto daughters to white men, Mr.
Duncan adds: "The Mormon ques-
tion haa agitated the mind ol the
Christian and the mom list aa the foul-

est in the Union. lhe

wmiji.ina maiorirnm-- m in
tei;t a d tcope and dsrger. ii but a
rivnh t in comparieo'i t ibe ruigbty

n!f of iniquity and liry and
fdsrful consequences which imnend
over us from s negro problem "

Mr. Lumaa fiaukly admiis ihat he
cannot a remedy, asks tbe
people c f ibe North to cut themselves
in ite place t f the Southern white,
and eays that it w ll take a'l tbe wis-
dom and patriotism of the nation's
'pgie'aiors to avert the impending

O PISE BU FF, ARK ,
Fli al Drrrce be Foanc-Bojr- d

It.
liricui. to th .rriiL.I

Piss Elc er. Aug.. February 15
Hatnrday the Circuit Court rendered a
final decree in tha suit wherein tbe
heirs of J. 8. Rcane were plaintiff.
and A. M. Boyd of Memphis de end-a-nt

Tbe decee aa-de- d to tne heirs
the marnifipent rlania'ion o' thn lnta
Gov. John 8. Kiane opposite this city,
snd fL'5 COO back rent. Tbe heirs are
Misses Baihunia and Martin Knn
long deprived of their heritage. The
case was appealed.

TRANSFERS.
(ieorce (!. Dent and wife to James

I.. JJillard, trustee, to secure I'. W

r in tlu' Bum
. .

of .
SHK).

' lot
:

.17xi"i(i
leei, on xoitfli Hide of Itea e Htreet
iiIho, tract in Jlorlund Mibdivinion, on
norinnii avenue.

JoKcph-Willc- t to MerelutntH' Cot
ton I'resH aniiMiiriige Conipiuiv, lot on
ciiht fide ol Miell)V btreeL forltKiO.

JoHeph WillctU. executor, t ill. to
Alereliarits Cotton i'rens and Stonige

lot on ea.st sidu of Mielliv
Htreet, forl.

Jowpli illetH. executor, ot ill. to
Merchants ( otton l'retw and ttortiL't'
Coinpanv, lot on Hide of Shelbv
Htreet, for $". ?Zi WsHSel''i

!. .neuenec niui otners to 11. 1..
Willifonl, lot near comer of Manassas
and Poplar street, for $1700.

BnrKlars Who Cnmlilne4 IMeakure
WilB) Itu.lneiaa.

Chicaod, III., February 15 While
an uproarous la'l was in progress iu
U lush's Hall taturday mirU safe- -

blowers were at work in the same
building. The office us fa of A. G.
w'chmidt & Co , liquor denlerp, et the
corner oi Kinzie und North C ark
streets, was opened and robbed cf
$203 in ca b, $;000 in noter, a gold
watch and ell the valuable unvate
papers belonging to the fi m. Thb
burglars enjoyed themselves wlulste j b was bting t'one. Four by t es
cf cnampajue were drunk and a num-
ber of cita-- s smoked, the stubs beinir
on the II Dor this morning. It is be
lieved the thieves a t "ward attend? J
he mRpqnerade in ihe hall above.

Tbe safe win a new one and eo,t $300.
There is so clew.

atrlrkcB With Apaplrxy.
Piiii.ADKi.i'iiiA. P... Februarv 15.

John 15. Goiigh, the renownedtemper-anc- e

advocate, wan attacked with a
Htroke of apoplexy thin evening while
delivering u lecture. lito it

Ins condition is pronounced serious.

ADDITIONAL KIVEK NEWr.
KewOblbanb, February 15. Nigh- t-

Arrived: Will 8. Havp. t a ro.
Vicksburq, February 15. Departed :

CP. Chouteau, Nw Orleans; John
A. Wood and tojr, Ohio rivr.

Oairo, February 15 Night River
34 feet 2 inches on the eanse aid ris-
ing. Weather clear and cold. No
arrivals or departures.

mwm
FOR THE AFFLICTED,

AT ins
MEMPHIS

Medical & Surgical Institute

ViVi

t.

DrS. HeerV, FUfSB & LeWIS,

rripli:ll SltOf1! nlli!Optt
FOR MANlf YEARS.

Have PERMANENTLY looted in MEM

PHIS, 'iKN.W, and have opened a

Medical and Sureical Institute
Iu the CJayoso llotc',

Entrance on Main street, First Floor, l'ir-- t
all

Door to Ihe IVght, wln-r-e wa will treut SCI-

ENTIFICALLY the f.i lowin rdiren.es: AH

Diseases peculiar to Women; also, treut
RhMima'ism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Liver and
Kidney DUeise', luch us Chronic Constipa-

tion,
1

Biliousness, Sick Hendachee. Reotal
Diseases, such, as Piles. Fissure o( the Rec-lu-

Fistula in Anu. llfood Disease!, such
Syphilis, Scrofula, White Swelling. Vene-ne- al

1)1 eat o, such as (aonerrheak Impo-

tence, Sterility asl Nervous and Sexual
Debility. .

Opium and Mnrphine Habi i cured with-

out suffering or detention lrnw business.
CANCER. DROPSY and CATARRH

cured by us.
We Tare Stammering by an Art-- no

Medicine or Iastrnmenli used.
We Extract Canc.rs with a Vegeta-
ble without performing any
surgical operation nnd without much
pain.

We treat Stricture by Electrolysis, which
is painless; Consumption, Asthma and Dis-

eases n tha Heart, Dyspepsia and all Ker-to-

Disc-wa- All DiseasoS, such as
Kciema, Tetter, Ktc, treated.
CONbl LTATIONS AND KXAMINATIOXS

FREE.
aar Comspoadeace toiioited. , 00

OFFICB UOi aa-rr- em a.m. la 1
p.m., aecl tram a p.ia lo 8 p.sd.

connclm, after performing suoh abne-
gation, would Lave tenfold influence. RECENTLY OF ATLANTA, OA.
Our atat.Mimen a m.uic

propeity

ihouldbe

effect
white

immo

snggt-e- t

Fluster,

188(5.

it it'oVAL Ptii i

Absolutely Pure.
Tbil powder fi.T.p A mnrtitl nf

Unrit.. i '.ranirth .nJ k,,lr.nni.ii.., M..r
tconoBiioal than tt. ordin.r; kind., and
cannot ba .old in eoiupetition wi.h th
maltitude ol low teit, .hurl weight aluir or
""'i'"'" pfwoara. aoKt only i.Caiu. HOI .1.lmq I'nwnK. On., ni wfl tt..NwVrrfc.

Humphreys'
HOMEOPATHIC

Veierlnarj Specific!

Core Diw&Ms ot

Horses, Catt.e. Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POULTItY,

In rise for over 20 years by Fanners,
Stockbreeders, Horse II. It., &o.

Used by O. S. Covorrvment.
W STABLE CHART'S s

Mounted on Rollers . Cook Mailed Free
Uumphreva'Mcd. Co., ICO Fulton St., N.T.

fttfegfl SPECIFIC No. Mi
t;i us jj yyiim. i no on;-- . ticrvwui ram ''Of for

rtorvoL's Debility, Vitrf Weaknsss,
nnd Prm! ration, or other cannon,
if fior or ft vi Ih and Ihrce vntl pnwiU-r- . for if a.

hm.u ny Iiti'(iiiHTH. tirttfut o.i lecciptol
price Humiilirny" JBcdlrUi to., JuV rullon bt., k. W.

nm iifst FitiKivni
DR. J. BRADFILD'3 1

1 EMALE REGTJLATOll
This famous remeilv most h.nnll. mAt.thedrmaodoftbe.it. (nr nriiftn'iiuwitii..
uu m.iLiiurDi .mioiiuns. ii is a rimeny

f;r WOMAN ONLY, and for one BK.-Ia-
CLASS of her dUeases. It is a snecifio for
wruim uiseasea conditions ot tbe womb,
and proposes to so control tha Menstrualr unction aa to reiulata all the derange'
ments of Woman's

OflTHLY NH'KXiaS.
Its proprietors claim for it no other medical
property; and to doubt tha fact that this
medicine does positively pauess such con-
trolling- and regulating powers Is .imply
to discredit the voluntary testi mony of thou-
sand, ol living witneaers who are
exulting in tha restoration to sound health
and happiness.

BB AD FIELD'S

Female Regulator
Is strictly a vegetable oompound, and is theproduot of nodical scienca and practical

toward the benefit of
NITFERIXG WOH4H I

It is the studied pre.criotion of a learned
Physician, whose specialty wa WOMAN,
and wBo.t lame became enviable and bound-
less because ol his wonderful success in tbetreatment and cure of leuialo complainU.
THK KKOULATOR is the GRANDEST
REMEDY known, and richly deserves itsname

Woman's Best Friend
Gec.nse it controls a class of fnnct'ona th
various derangements oi which eaune mor
ill hea'th than all other causes combined,
and thus rescues her trom a long train of
afUiotions which sorely embitter bar life and
pretnnturely end ber . Oh, what a
multitude of living witnesses can testify to
its chnrminr effect. I Womik, ulte to your

confideno. this
pittcioi noow or iicaltii:It will relieve you of nearly sll the 's

eoular o your sex. Rely upon itas your safeguard for betllh, happiness and
long life.

bold by all druggists. Send for onr tre.it-in- e
on tbe Health and Happiness ot Woman,

mailod frw, which gives nil particulars.
IHK IlRAUFlK-- l) REGULATOR CO .

Hox 2H. Atlanta, (ia.

r mm '!
in.)ofgE.ai

MM i

FOR SALE AT
B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.'

As.l fo mt'. I...,
This BELT or Re

gen.r- tor is in.de
tor the cure

of degeneration of
tha generative or-
gans There is no
mistake aboo thisin-strume- nt

the ooi --

tinuous stream of
ELat TRICITY m

through than.rt. mil. Mtln..
them to health' action. Do not conloun--
this with Electric Belu advertised to iureill. from bend t" toe. It i- - tor the ON ht
spacine purpoe. For circu'ar. giving full
nlorinttlion. address Cheerer Eleotri' Belt
Co.. irei Wahinton street, Chicag , III.

Cure Guaranteedbr UfiroCafilvitHtoufiu'M-Mrr- Iwli ib
rifltUr 'nrt'lor NrrvuiiN DHtUli v.l.rHM

l" lirt 'tikiifMS rn'miiitirrOltl A
r. iVr. tw Kt wan. ,mul it ecry Jielt

i nrll Uoi noi ppnerate lA'nuint blect-U-

nirrtnt, l'rice ptHinwl to Jk.'i. With eihWt ivuil a written gmmnt-o- to retiira
tlie full amount pi id if It tint not make
compU'trj cure. fi fiUfl partieulAni nwtt froo.
Kl.Kt' i lilO ItKIr ACA SC purnor Flit.
buakH Avenue aud Ktato Ktpoct, llrooklyn. 5. Y.

Tliomsbn'sHotel
AID

CRESCENT EATING HOUSE,

I.., 15. O. A T. Railroad.

Clarksdale, Mississippi.
Trains stop 13 minutes lor meals.

Breakfaei, going K orth.... ........ 7; 4
Dinner, going South ...... Uf MDinner, going North ....
Su)per, going South ......

Tbe hotel is near tbe L., N. 0. and T. Ri
n-u Depot. The only hotel in town. Travel-
ers, ei 1 boarders and families will find t ebest ol accc i modations. T6 rooms eraPortable, w I plenty of bedding. ThaUbleand service It ur I class. Terms ra-so- n.hie.w u rrrnrcAw . m n . .. u. .Mv-o- uu m. (.v,, I

mm
ARK STILI. TRirnPlUKT.

For ISttaenyear thejr ba. .taadil trained
ia laror, and with alea eonitaotly incrcan-i- ni

h.r. becoue tb moil popular Coneti
throu.hout tb. Unitad butoi.
Tha qaalitT iw.ii.!Ti ro'wa twice

am loso aj ordinar? CoKKirg. Ws hava
lately introduced th ii and H II irradea
with jctr. Lose W.iut, and ean lnrnuh
tbem when preferred.

liisbest award, from k tbe World'!
vreat Fair.. The laat mediil received if lor
First Dkobhk or .Mr kit. from 'be I at. limn.
aition held at New Orleana. Wbile .cores of
patenu bar been Irund wortbloo, tbe prin-
ciple, of tha ulove-i'iitin- g havo proTed in-
valuable.

Ketailen are anthoriied to refund money,
II, on examination, there Corsetr do not
proT at represented, for aula every .

wbfrp.
4 ulaloicnr. frrnon nrpllrnlion.

i'hniieuin. I niiiriton & t o., Nrw York

CHANCERY SALE
OF

BEAll ESTATE.
No. 5401, R. Chanoerr Court ol Shflby coon-l- y

S'ate of XeDncsee lor Ha own ute. ete.,
vt.John Orerton, Jr.. et al.

BV Tirtue of an lnriocotorr aeeree for
entered in tb above eanu on the

2.1 daj ot Kovemboi , lKtf. M. 11. W, pan
ii9, 1 will to I .1 pabli : auntion, to tha high-
er bidder, in front of Ibettlerk and Maitter'i
oiDoe, eourthousa o. Shelbv count, Mem- -
phie, Icon., on

Natardajr, Febrnary 30-- , 10,
within legal hours, the following described
proierty, situated in Shelby county, lean ,

il:

I)t 12, block OR, Donaldron subdivision,
fronting 40 by 212 foet on tbe west side of
Dean avenn, 21ft leet south of Ueorsia street.

Lot 13, block W, men side of Dean avenue,
40 bv 212 feet, adjoining lot 12 on the south.
So'd as property of W. T. V.uuldson.

Lot 14, block il, Fort Pickering, lronting
25ieet on 'be north side nf A labium street,
northwest corner of riuh and AUoama, by
a deuth of 'JO iet. cold as i.ruperty ot P. M.
Winters.
Lol, block 6, Fort Pickering, frooting 25

feet on the forth tide of Alu'-atn- Hret by
a depth ot 116, (eel, being i5 iect west of
cecond street.

Lot 7, block 6, fronting 25 foet on the north
s doot Alabama, Ireet, loth ward, nnd run-
ning baok tect, iid lot adjoining lotfon the wst.

. Lot 11, block 6. nor'b side of Alubama
street, loth ward, 25 byllS4 feet, being 150
feet west of Second stre H. Bold as prortr
of II. E. Andrews and other.

Lots 27 and 28, block 12 Fnrt Pickering,
fronting 50 feet in the outh side o Alubama
street bv a dooth of lbi) i.et. tn ,i
property of C. A. JI. Yurbra and P. M. Win-
ters.

Fait ha'f of lot fl, block 9, F. W. Smiths'
subdivision- - front ng HO eet on the north
side oi St. Paul street fr,-- t wet of Uoirlea
street and running back Htl feet. Sold as
property of Mary L Still aod llonry Kyon.

Lot 1'J, block 9, fronting 2" leet on tba
north side of Carolina stre t 25 leet east of
alleyeajtofSecond.treet, i nd runu:ng back
1W feet.

Lot 20. block 9, fronting 2j fort on tta
north side ol Carolina street, aad running
bark KiUIeet.

Lot 21, biock9,frontirg'.'5 feet on the north
aide of Carolina street, north.ast corner of
alley east o Seci nd street, loth and
running baok It 0 feet, bold as property ot
L. B. baton

Lot 28, block 8, Kort Pickering, 2Jbyll8X
feet north aide o' Jaotson street M feet east
of Waahin.ton street. Soli rs proi-ert- ol
J. B.Shaw, V. O

Lot6, bloek 4. ton nck.nnr, fronting 25
foet on the souti side of Ilr'adway street,
southeast corner olalley eail ot Front street,
10th ward, by a depth of 116 itet. Sold as
property of P. M. win ers.

Lot 4, block 9, Fort Pickering, 24 by 100
feet on tho weft side of 'I bird street, 74 feet
South ol Uenrgia aireet, lOtlt wnrd.

Lot 5, block u. fronting 24 by 1CU icet on the
west sid of Third stroct, lUtb ward, sou'.h
and adjoining lot 4.

Lot 5, block 8, Fo-- t Pickering, 24 by 61 feet,
we'i side of Second street.

Terms of Sale-- On a credit of six months!
rote bearing interest. with security, required;
ueo returned, redemption barred, ims Jan
uary20, 8n

8. 1. McDOWELL, Cl-i- k and Aftr.By J. M. Bradley, Deputy Clnrk ana Manet
F. H C. W. Hei.kell. rolicitorf.

co n c entrated"

TRADE MAR K

no NOT NAT Orchard Water
will CureCanoor, Knilep.yor Heart Di?eae,
but l0 Crub OrohHnl Wttap
remedy for

DYSPEPSIA. 117
I SICK HEADACHE A
COASTIPATIOxY, U

Is as Reliable as Quinine for

CHILLS AND FEVER.
TRY A L0TTLE SOLD EVKIIVWUF-RE- .

See th.t Crnb-appl- trade-mar- k ts on allpackages of "Salts" and "Water."'
Crab Orchard Water Co., Vrop't.

6IM0N U. J0XES. lrTanaa.
Lon'svillo. Kv.

Notice In Hereby Giren,
THAT the annual meeting of the

of the Chesapeake, Ohio
and Southwestern Railroad CompanV

oi Kirectcrs andsuch other buiness as may cotuo belore Ihemeeting, will be held at tho office of tha
I'Oinpanr in the city of Memphis (called thaTaxing District ol Shelby County). Tenn..on the Bib Bay of April. 11,0, at 12
o doc noon or that day, and that the lensfrin thatCompnny to tbe Newpi rt News and
Misuss:ppi Vslley Company will be sub-
mitted lo the stockholde-- a for their consent
thereto and approval thereof. Transfer
books wi'l be closed irom March 25ih to
April 6, IKSfi.

lly order ol the President and Bord of
Directors. ISA Afi E. HATES, becrelary.

MEMPHIS fEITILIZEI

v s is y

FA RMIN G fTOOL S ana

Innolrent Notice.
No. 5397 R 7. State of Tenne.-ce- ,

rhi.,,0,SOe CoCrt Clerk. Mem!
Loaiue 1SK-- 10 J"PuLl.Vt!if Administrator.t MU- aa

tl . u nVS"!-- " lntalr f the
1..1.. J.: -- . uccea?

crei'.:?vu.noip,,'t'?the
av. lSSti i . b,f?r !. da, off,. j: " " not niedonnrh.- -

uarr. 1S uu oouj aay of Jan- -

r:yUi,K.ttm.nn.H. B.
Deputy

CULLEN, Clerk.

iii"?"""1-"- -
LOAUl'E, Administrator.


